This paper deals with applying Life Cycle Cost (LCC) and Design To Cost (DTC) principles to aircraft engine programs. The dynamic driving elements of LCC are identified with an example of direct application to a deterministic computer model. This model was used as the principal tool to project operating and support costs for the XT701 turboshaft engine in conjunction with the U.S. Army Heavy Lift Helicopter Development that featured a specific DTC-related award fee in the contract. The overall methodology of LCC and DTC supported by the math model earned a Superior evaluation with an unprecedented 100 percent award fee for this kind of application. The customer audit, in support of the performance award, supports the conclusion that computer models can be used to enhance the LCC aspects of propulsion system development programs.
Life Cycle Cost as a Propulsion System Design Consideration
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FOREWARD
The struggle for living within constrained economic resources demands that more attention be applied to making useful equipment, not only at the lowest _price but also with the lowest cost of operation. This goal is perfectly consistent with one definition of an engineer: a person who makes economic application of the natural laws.
A propulsion system presents a complex problem for Life Cycle Cost (LCC) or Cost of Ownership (COO) analysis. Not only the many factors peculiar to a complex assembly that often features many high-unit-cost parts but also the effects of installation, the manner of application, the frequency of use, and its support, as well as other cost driving elements must be factored into any meaningful LCC analysis. The analysis must be started early in the life cycle to obtain maximum trade-off capability. In the military procurement cycle, Installation and Logistics are considered at DSARC I (1). 1 The commercial endeavor must be sized to compete in a free market place where the manufacturer bears the substantial burden of risk or ventures capital for same period of time before he can realize any return from the sale of the end item. Even without warranty considerations, which generally apply to commercial programs, the pragmatic manager will want to be sure that the product will operate so economically that more customers--military as well as commercial--will want to own the system (2) . In other words, today's customer wants the job done safely and on schedule at the lowest COO (3).
DATA BASE
Detroit Diesel Allison (DDA), a division of 1 Numbers in parentheses designate References at end of paper.
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General Motors Corporation, has been engaged in the manufacture of propulsion systems for many years. Four Allison turbine engine series (J33, J35, T56/501, and T63/250) have had production runs exceeding 10,000 units each. This production base plus the subsequent operation and support of these engines provided a good data base as a starting point for DDA to develop LCC tools.
DDA applied these tools to the XT701 engine development prograr, for the Heavy Lift Helicopter (4). Although congressional curtailment prevented the airframe program from being carried to completion, the engine portion advanced far enough to prove the concept of LCC during the early engine development. An in-depth discussion of this capability is appropriate to illustrate how new program starts might be built on this work.
COST OF OWNERSHIP FOR XT701 PROGRAM
The Cost of Ownership effort has been recognized under Rating Factor 2 of the development contract. This calls for analysis to describe the impact of proposed Design to Cost changes on the AVSCOM cost to own the T701 engine in the HLH inventory. The weighting factor emphasizes the importance of costs generated through application of the product throughout its life. Accordingly, the technical emphasis and highlight reporting during the second year of Design to Cost is presented herein.
AVSCOM recognized the value of early studies using techniques which were initiated during Phase I and directly supportive to the principal Design to Cost activity. Significant experience for calculating Operation and Support (0&S) costs for aircraft turbine engines has constituted a large and strategic contribution of the DDA Service Engineering responsibility. This experience is represented by a series of mathematical expres-, sions suitable for applying automatic data processing techniques. As a result, AVSCOM was in the position to derive direct benefits from the in-house data base and programming preeminent to the current successful accomplishments for the 8000-shp class XT701 engine ( Fig. 1) Fig. 2 indicates the various dynamic program elements for remodeling the operation and support and relates to five functional work groups. It is obvious that there is not a "oneto-one" relationship because some of the dynamic data elements are important program drivers in several of the functional groups. The static data (elements which are almost independent variables) become add-on to the results obtained from dynamic field service experience and programming. Any user of this 0&S model soon real-C izes that its application early in the Conceptual and Design Definition phases demands formal consideration of 0&S cost drivers and allows an early assessment of program sensitivity to important and independent cost driving elements.
ESTABLISHMENT OF BASE LINE
The first major task accomplished was to reach agreement with AVSCOM on the basic cost drivers for Cost of Ownership. DDA planned to use an operating and support cost model that had been developed from in-house work starting in 1968 (5). It was DDAfs strong conviction that AVSCOM would derive the maximum benefit from the results of this model as opposed to other means of calculating Cost of Ownership factors. Accordingly, the inputs for this model were defined jointly by DDA and AVSCOM.
The coordinated inputs were selected on bases of two fleet sizes--100 and 250 helicopters. A three-level maintenance concept--Aviation Unit Maintenance (AWM), Intermediate Support Maintenance (IM), and Depot Maintenance (D)--was assumed. Under this concept, there would be one D site and five IS sites. The United States Army Aviation Planning Manual, FM101-20, was used as a guide for operational perar:eters, where applicable, and peacetime values were selected. Helicopter and engine delivery schedules were planned, and the "nameplate" engine spares quantity was set at 30 percent of the total number of installed engines.
Finally, mutual agreement to use fixed economics was reached. In the event that this consensus had to be modified, the DDA math model could compute discounted cash flow, present value method using military tables prescribed by the DOD (6). Common parameters between the two helicopter quantities are listed in Table 1 .
The major effort described by DDA and AVSCON for the first quarter of Phase II of the contract dealt with sensitivity studies. Tables  2 and 3 and Figs..3 through 13 are presented as examples of aids which can be used to obtain a first approximation for a single variable effect. Multiple input variances can also be approximated for use as trend information, but it must be understood by any user of these figures and tables that finite comparisons of multiple input variables normally require an appropriate calculation. This need is generated for multiple variables by the interaction of nonlinear relationships within the math model. (The proprietary nature of these nonlinear expressions, which have been determined over several years, is a prime factor which prevents DDA from disclosing certain operating equations.) Fig. 3 shows the effect on maintenance cost per flight hour as the overhaul rate (as a Figs. 7 and 8 offer similar analysis opportunities for labor variations. The lower values of the slopes are naturally consistent with data generated by the material incremental cost contribution.
Only $0.045 per overhaul labor percentage point variation within the range shown for the 250-helicopter quantity would be approximated. The logical conclusion drawn from only Figs. 3 through 8 would be to work toward reducing the material value needed to support the overhaul activity as a means to obtain the maximum Cost of Ownership benefit. However, several other factors must be considered.
For example, as the percent of premature engine removals going to overhaul varies from the baseline 70 percent value, some identical Fig. 9 indicates a relatively minor effect over a broad range of variation from the 15 percent baseline value. The +10 percent sweep encompasses 2/3 of the remaining premature removals opportunity to go to the AVUM level when considering the baseline 70 percent overhaul share of engine premature removals. Naturally, multiple variations at the AVUM, IS, and D levels require new computations if greater accuracy than an approximation summation is desired.
The relative turnaround time between D level (5 months) and IS level (3 months) gives rise to the speculation of what effect relative turnaround times at D level would have. Turnaround time is defined as the time that elapses between the date of engine removal (for whatever cause) to the date that the engine is ready for issue at a regular issuing site. Therefore, all Major Repair Rate-%of Premature Removals Fig. 9 Major repair rate versus maintenance cost processing, shipping, waiting, and administrative time increments are considered. The averages used in the baseline contemplate overseas deployment both east and west (including Hawaii and Alaska) from CONUS. In addition to turnaround time, aircraft utilization is a contributing parameter. Therefore, a part of the study addressed turnaround time, utilization, and overhaul percentages (a prime driver regarding time) to show the relative ready-for-issue engine levels for 250 helicopters ( Table 2) . The monthly utilization variable from the 20-hr-per-month peacetime planning value derived from FM101-20 is shown in Figs. 10 and 11. These curves offer the most visible evidence of the nonlinearities of the DDA cost model. Trade-off analysis should consider not only operating and support costs but also the acquisition cost to achieve some level of operation capability. When measured against need, the best fleet sizing can be defined and evaluated in the light of resource availability--usually money and manpower.
The impact on manpower benefits is illustrated in Fig. 11 . If the utilization value is extended, a trough occurs. A curve fit and subsequent differentiation of the resulting equation set to zero gives the optimum man-hour per flight hour value but may not coincide with a similar evaluation of the total cost per flight hour. In fact, the coincidence of optimum values is rare.
The effect of accessory material cost is relatively small and is included only as relative sizing of the accessory consideration in the maintenance cost per flight hour (Fig. 12) . At this point, the fact that after acquisition, ownership cost can best be minimized by working on the basic engine is evident. Emphasis on lower unit cost for the major end items, engine and accessories, represents the earliest cost avoidance. After the accessories are in the inventory, it is more difficult to generate a cost payoff than the potential for the basic engine. Of course, this presumption is not based on safety-of-flight its which may become necessary whether or not they are cost effective in lowering the Cost of Ownership. The model is driven by two other important parameters: the premature removal rates for the engine and for the accessory package. These es- The results are summarized in Table 3 . A "plus" means that the Premature removal rate is in the direction of "badness" (more cost); a "minus" is in the direction of "goodness" (less cost) because of fewer premature removals as a function of exposure time (flying hours/engine), Again, it is clear that the most sensitive cost driver is the engine premature removal rate rather than the accessory premature removal rate. Ten points of variation in the engine rate reflect about eight points in maintenance cost. This magnitude equates to over 75 times the degree of sensitivity for a similar change in the accessory rate.
A sample summary of studies is shown in Fig. 13 . The real world of Cost of Ownership does not always yield a hard savings/cost value. The reader can see that some effects are qualitative, whereas others can be quantified. Still, it is contended that there is managerial value in being able to distinguish between these capabilities for proposed cost-effective changes to a propulsion system. Details of the entire program are contained in the Design to Cost final report (7).
eludes a summation of acquisition cost trade-off. Aside from the obvious trade-off analysis, it is important for the reader to understand that the use of sensitivity tables early in the design inherently suggests areas of investigation for the designer that will likely yield the most favorable return for the applied effort. Although the benefit size may be intangible, the benefit existence is an undeniable fact since the XT701 acquisition cost was reduced from 17 percent over goal to 5 percent under goal with a net saving in Operating and Support Costs projected over a 15 -year operating life.
Progressive benefits can be derived from a successful demonstration of the value of inaugurating sensitivity studies early in the engine conceptual and design definition phases. Installation and Logistics (I&L) is now a principal member of the DSARC team. This addition to the DSARC capability has placed further demands on the Government Program Manager. His initial presentations must contain logistics planning that will be carefully reviewed with I&L in mind. AVSCOM has shown that sensitivity study capability is not only feasible to support DSARC I reviews. Better cost-effective programs will result from the identification of high cost drivers. This identification allows managers to focus resources toward effecting program affordability without sacrificing needed performance.
